
K Opening of the Ports of Japan. ':rr ~TB^Theadvices from Japun confirm ihe in- 1 FOREIGN NEWS.
Wligcnce of tho success of Commodore oreQt 8a,1,e at Shanghai.
B The correspondent of Ihe Lon- 1 Boston, June 22.—'The Royal mail'■on Times, writing from -Hong Kong, on steamer Canada, from Liverpool, via Hal-1Hnc 12th ofApril last, gives the following arrived at this port at ten o’clock thisRarticulars of Com. Perry’s last mission *o niorning. fter mails for tho South willfeddo ; "■ , leave this hfternoon, and reach Philadel-!
■ The most prominent and interesting in- P**’a to-rnorrow afternoon. Ipelligencc we have to communicate by this' There ure some additional items of news 'Imail, is tho authentic accounts of the sue- Pressing considerable iniere-t. Ibossful negotiations o! his excellency Com. 1 China.— Ihe latest advices Irom China
Perry, ofthe United Stales’ navy in Japan ;

nre important. j
there is great reason for believing that 1 The imperialists had made a violent at-1'We may shortly have particulars of the lacl{ on the foreign settlement at Shanghai 1

.treaty and the ports to be opened, as on [l,ul were repulsed by the American and
the 27th of March, Commodore Perry was English forces, who stormed and destroy-!
Jo have a grand meeting near Jeddo with ed llle m perialist camp. 1Lthe princes arifi ministers of the Emperor, I The English and Americans had two
.appointed it is said, for the consideration *:l ‘*ed nnd twelve wounded in the conflict.!
hnd conclusion, and most probably for the The loss of the imperialists is not known,!

[ratification of the treaty. From all we ,>ul '9 presumed to be heavy. j
learn, there can be no doubt lhat Japan At l Q tesl doles ull was quiet. !
will bo opened to all nutions, and each The American and British forces con-,
have tho facility of making a treaty. The 1 of volunteers from the various mer-
United States ship Saratoga was to be des- chant vessels of in the port, |
patched soon afjer the 27th for Panama, to who hastily organized for the defence of

[convey the important news to Washing. 'heir factories. j
lon.

k Among the wounded of the volunteers!
• The U, Sthtos steamer Susquehannah was Capt. Pearson of the American clipper !
[arrived hereon the 2d inst. having left ship Rosa Siondish. |
the bay of Jeddo on the 2.51 h ult., und is The attack and repulse look place on j
to bo held at the service of the U. S. com- 'hellth of April, and on tho 12th all was [
missioner Mr. M’ljuno, The ports select- reported quiet. j
ed arc said to be Ozaka, in !)1 deg. 45 (’ItIPORMA NPWS
min. north latitude, mid ltlo deg. 35 min. .

CALIFORNIA NEWS,
last longitude,-and Matsmni, in the straits N’r."' Orleans, June 21. 1 lie steam-,

ofSan<Taji ship United States arrived at this port last |Thel-lmperor or Japan was dead—a ve- ni8 h.‘> nfler a S ood run of flVf ' dl,y y r ‘ om

i y old man, but a new Emperor was on- Aspinwall. .
llironed Sho brings the Unliloriua mail ot June

The report given of .he Russian admi- ,st ’!'vo 'Vf:el(s lu,<ir
.

,l,nn Crovio,,s a,lviccs-

,al having made a treaty will, .he Empc £*e news isi not important .ior turns out to be unfunded. . Tl 'u L “ S - nll lllinois sailed j
< 'iiina.—Our dales from Shanghai are Irom Aspinwall on .he 10th for New York

t a,. M/iii, ..it n.i
D , with the Sun I'rnneisco mails, übout 4(H)

to the oUtli ult. A here were no changes , . .. r , , ;
..-.iir • , ~,,

b nnsscngcis, and nearly a million ol dot-lhere eilher local or commercial. Ihe re- •
,

1

bid und imperial forces, were prolonging a ",p! n s ,^r( . lo
', , ,m .

. 1 . , , i h o The I mli d Slates and Illinois connect-
most disgusting und tedious warfare. , . , , , , , , , ■ , , .b , • , cd with ihe John 1,. Siepliens, which had

Owing to tho imbecility ol the imperial . ,
~

, 1 ■, ~- „u .B
i

J * arrived at Panama having sailed Irom him
government the dulies on imports were ~

, , .
° , , , . . . i.i rrnncisco on iho Ist insinnt.
again suspended, and it was slated that c
orders had been sent into lho interior lo (
levy duties on all goods destined for
Shanghai. ‘ ;

Pekin gazettes were to the 2d of March.
The defeat of the rebels is contrudieteil,
and it appears, following their general
policy, they have evacuated Tuh-lcu, and
proceeded to yboohing, near the capital,
As the scuson advances we must hour ol
some important movement on Pekin.

llcmarkiiblc Stone—A Flirt for the Curious.
We have frequently heard ol the exis-

tence of n stone said to pussess the power
of attractingpoison ejected into Ihe system
from the biles of animals, reptiles oud in-
sects. We regarded ihe slory of its exis-

tence, however, like that ol ihe “ Philoso-
pher’s Stone,” a mere creation of the ima-
emotion.

Wc were iitiormed, recently, liowe\or,
by an intelligent and reliable gentleman o'

ihe county nod a mnmb ■( ul' the last le-
gislature that Ins modier-in-lnw lias such
a stone in her possession ; that it has
boan in possession of ddl-went members o'

tKp Jam'llV lor IW) or three generations,
and that although it earne from Scotland,
no account is given hy any one how it

was first obtained.
The stone, ho informed us, is very

hard, of a porous nature, dark greenish
color, and not more than an inch or two

long ; that he has applied it in number-
less instances to poisons bitten hy spi-
ders and snakes, with entire success, and
m ono instance only (on log to too great
delay,}.put of a great many, did it lad to

afli>rd speedy relief, and off.cl a complete
cure. . .

UeO-StR ETC’HI Mi IN VERMONT. Mrs.
[icholiis, ex-editress of Braltleboro’, in
letter to '.he Bratllehoro’, Eagle, com-

plains with much feeling llial : “So open;
is the violation of our liquor law in cer-
tain towns and localities, that the e.asunl
passer cannot avoid becoming aware of
ihe fact.” She says that it is an every !
duv occurrancc lor some passenger in lhe |
stage conches—while the Inller are wait-|
ing at the Hotel for ihe mails—lo sav, “I
guess I’ll gel out and.stretch niv legs,”!
which always ends in tlioir having u drink ,
somewhere in the Hotel ; ; and she inti-j
mates that it is perfectly astonishing wiilr
what unchecked ease legs arc now stretch-.
ed in Vermont.

AIAltKIIal).

Oil Thui-.lin llio Mil ilny -.1 June by 11. I'. Kter-
liiii;. E--|., Mr. Croonwoud Hell h» Miss Ainmnlft
Dal,., nil nf I’ikc luwnship, liiis ■•■>nnty.
■ On ihc I I lb- innt. liv the Key. Juhll Hegal. Mr.

Mjmi in .Mi.«k Ann Sevier. nil of Brady tp.

Tl.e iilm'l i' untie.' was ornmenuely ])iil>liHli«'.l in
. ljr :, Mr. iSvofgp Minin to Mire Ann Tuylor.

I)IK1).

Oil Kriilnv llic Utli imUiiiil, in Jnrillin township,
~r l)n,pi -y', ItWilrick W. Sheening, E»q„ in the

■ lillli yenr oflii#-ftgo, loin iug u widow and five chil-
dren In mourn hie loss. The deceased was ft wor-

thy mom her of the huthern Church, und wns higll-
Iv'osleeuiod. He died us he had lived, in ponce
with nil his friends and neighbors, and also ill
popes of a 1,1 i -s fill immortality.- -(Cmumruiirurei/.)

In tioshen township, this county, on Saturday
the 2.lth in-tant. line, wife id fieorge
lvlide, aged ai.oiil J.i years.

Morriii—David Dale, Farmer ; Dane England, 1
Farmer; A. Hunter, Farmer; ,1. W. Wilhelm, Far-
mer.

/> ikv~~- 1•wue Caldwell, Farmer.
/'cim-John T. Irvin, Farmer ; Isaac Kirk, Far

mer ; Thomas Moore, Farmer.
\\ iK/iiuartl—.Matthew M’Cully, Farmer.

■ ,Ssss j s s SS'S s.rssss -rs s-r lfa
V t ITIiMION. |
X r H>Hl', subscriber is in greut want S

jL of monoy, anil ns we liiis spring x
s have bad nn extra run of lumber and S
0 oxlrn prices paid to both owners and g

S hands, lie thinks every one indebted S
lo him is able to pay him, and all those t,

X whose accounts any part of which S j
has been standing over six "months, x

S who do not call and do so, or at least S

Jj come and settle and give reasons sat- x
S isfactory to him for not paying, he S

tj will conclude do not intend to pay x
v und will Iron 1 them accordingly. £
> HENRY LORAINR. x
S Clearfield, May 31, I*s 1. h

j- r s s rsj/s s ' s f s - / /ss ssS' 1

On applying the slonfi to the wound, it
instantly adheres, und remains until satu-

rated wi'htho poison, and then drops oil.
On placing it in warm water., tho poison is
soon seen to come dut in greenish sprnn-
ir|es, when the stone mn v again be applied

-until, a complete euro is effected.
This is a description ol .the nature and

qualities of this singular and valuable
stone, which perhaps but few persons will
he inclined to believe, although liteialh
true. We arc net aware that the exis-
tence of such a stone is known to the sci-
i ntific world at all.— Spirit ofthe Suith.

| In connexion with tho ahovo, we would
add that we are reliably informed that
such a stone ns is above described, has,
tor twenty years past, been in possession
of the family of. tho la to Mr. John King,
Ikiri" on wliat is called Church Hill, in

Richmond, Virginia ; and ihnt during that
time its qualities in counteracting the ef-

fects of poison as alluded tojpwvo been ul

times successfully tested.—htl. Union.\
What Consistency.—/Robert 1 . Con-

rad, who, but a yenr or two ago, was con-
sidered an excellent judge of good liquor,
and notoriously fond of his glass, was tho
Temperance candidate nt the recent elec-
non for Mayor of Philadelphia ; whilst
Richard Vaux, tho Democratic candidate
could not get a single vote from that quar-
ter, although admitted on all hands to have
been n sober man all his life. Such is

political temperance. How do the honest
and sincere portion oftho Temperance par-1
ty, (especially our Democratic friends,)!
like the entertainment to which they havol
hnch invited by those who have assumed
to themselves the control of the Temper-

,nnce movement. The bargain between
the Whigs and temperance tenders, it is
said was brought about and consummated
by Johnston, who visited
Philadlphitt about ten days before the elec-
tion. What a beautiful Temperance loa-
der he is^—is’nt ho f Only think of it;
JohVison and Conrad par hobite fratnimA
a whole team in the crusade against liquor!
O tempora, O mores ! • ‘]

Nokfoik, Juno 20.—-2.000 bushols of
new wheat, from North Carolina, were
shipped from here yeslerday for Baltimore.

A! cosipANY ofyoung men forNebraska
is forming at Westminster,

Episcopal Visitation.

Estate of Jonathan 11. Smith dec’ll.
tETTFKS testamentary on the estate of Jonu-

J Mian li. Smith, late of Hell township, Hear '
tie hi county, have been granted to the subscribers. 1
all per-'oh.x knowing thernseL 0.1 indebted to .said,
estate will make immediate payment, and (hose
Inning claims against the same' will present them
proporlv auihenticated for settlement. I

THOMAS CAMPBELL. AW. i
SARAH K. SMITH, A'x, '

H*d! township, June 28, 1851. (it. pd.

There will bo 11 sermon preached in the Catholic
Church of Cleiufiold, oil the Oth day of July, 1864,
by the Bishop of Erie. All perrons ore welcome^

SABBATH CONVENTION.

THOSE In favor of a beltor observance of the
Christian Sabbath, are requested to moot in

coAvcntion in the Presbyterian church ill Curwins-
villo, on Saturday tbo Ist day ol July next at 11

0 We'carncHtly hopo that every township in the,
county will bo hugely represented.

Bonj. Spackinan, -Henry Aughonbaugli, J. U.

Caldwell, A. J. LnnioJi, 11. P. Thompson, W in. 11.

Robertson, Thos. W. Homing, W M. Roo.ly, 0.

\V. Rhoom, Rev. .1. J. Hamilton John B..lleisoy,
W. A. Bloom, J. H. Homing, (1. R- Wolfe, l). 8.
Homing, Wm. A. Reod, M. Roods, ltoss Rood,
Rov? C. niolil, Rov. A. Hadglnnbory, Rev 8. M.
Cooper, 1-

Terms of Advertising

ATTENTION ItKUUJLAILS ! <~

t\r OF "ill meet for drill on Saturday. J1 the 1-t day of July ut 4 oYloi-k,
I*. M. \ou will meet for parade on '
'rue-day. the Ith day of July at tho Town
Hall, a. eight o’clock A. M., where you '
will Mi peir iu Summer uniform, with
twelve rounds of Blank Cartridge, and
all \oiir equipments in good order.

Hv order of the Cupt.D*. F. ET7.WFIBER, O. S.

I.ntlies and Gentlemen,

I BELIEVE it a good maxim, that every person
should purchase goods wherever they please. 1

Hut they should not huy too hastily before they as ,
certain where they can be best suited. I would 1
most respectfully invito all {ladies in particular) to '
.••ill at H. (llennan’s store, and examine his splon
did assortment ofgoods that von not bo excelled in
this section of country for ('HEA PXESS, durubil- •
ity or Which consists of (icntlenicn’s boots 1
of all descriptions and prices. Indies and Hondo- j
men’s gaiters, boys and girl’s boots shoes and gai- f
tors. Children of all uge* can he aeeomodatod. '

ILDLKXNAN.
June 21. 185!.

ADVERTISEMENTS aro insertod in the Re-
publican, at ono dollar por square, for the

first throo insertions and twonty-fivo oonts for each
additional insortion,. Fourteen lines make a square.

No advortisomont insertod for less than a dollar.

A Liberal reduction nmdo to thoso who udvcitiso
by the yoar. . __

BANK NOTICE.
the subscribes intend to make application\y to the next Legislature of the Common wealth

of Pennsylvania for nn act of Assembly lo incorpo-
rate a Baribin? Company, with Banking and dis
counting privileges, to bo called tlio “Clearfield
Bank,” and located lit tho borough of Clearfield,
with a capital slock of $lOO,OOO.

A. K. Wright, C. Krataer, KUis Irwin, J. F. Wea-
ver, William Irwin. John l’atton, J. W. Smith, J.
B. McKnally, Jns. T. Leonard, Kichard Shaw.
James B. Orahain, Jonathan Boynton.

Juno 25, 1854.-firn.
\r*sb.Tho Harrisburg Cnion, will publish the

above ouo month, and send bill to this office.

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
rpilE 001/N'TY COMMISSIONBUS, of Clenr-

JL field county will receive proposal# for building
a Bridge atrros# Chest creek at or near Oilbert
Tozar’s in Chest township, on Tuesday, the 4th day
of July next at tlie hyuse of Uilbort Tozer, where
plans and speficaitious will be exhibited.

SAM CEL SIIOFF,
ROBERT MEIIAFKKY.

Coin nti*sl"urr*Cninm’re Office,
i'lnurlii'l.l May 20, 18i3. !

I,,,B.,.Cooi»lavi)K!i, ri’k
June 24, lfi. :>4.- 11.

VALUABLE LAND FOB SALE
rpilE subscrihor offors at private sale a tract

of laml containing 150 acres sitnatotl on

Chest crock, Chest tp., Clcurfioltl co., adjuining
lands of Juiucs Curry, John Kitchens itml others.
The above trset of land is well timbered with White
I’ine nnd White Oak, the land is ulso of a good
(pialitv for farming purposes, the improvements
are a log dwelling house, one stablo with about sev-
en acres cleared, also o'thriving young upple or-
chard. Terms will bo made known by applying
to the subscriber at Altona, Illair co.. Pu.

WILLIAM DECK Kit.
Juno 28, 1.5.',1.,pd.-.lt.

Sheriffs Sale.

BY virtuo of sundry writs of Firu Facias, issued
out of the Court of Common Plena of Clear-

field county, and to mo diroctod, will bo exposed
to public sale, at the Court house in Cleurfiold, on

Saturday, the 22d day of July, 1854 at 2 o'clock
F. M., the following desribod real estate Lot
No. 15 in the borough of Curwcnsville, with a dwel-
ling house, store house, stablo and othor out hou-
sos erected thereon. Boundod by lot Into the es-

tate of John Scot on west, Stephen Graff on east,
the Brio Turnpiko on north, ulso 75 acres moro or

loss oftimber land in liumsido township, Clourficld
co., boundod by lands of Jonathan Snyder, Kitch-
en and others. Seised and taken in oxocution und
to bo sold as the proporty of Isaac Smith,

WILLIAM I’OWDLL, Sheriff.
Juno, 20, 1854.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

]"FRANCIS SHORT announoos to tlio citirens
■t 0f Clcarfiold and vicinity, thut ho has again

oominonood tlio maimfaoturo of Boots and blioos
in tlio Borough of Cloarlleld. Ho can bo ioimd in

tlio shop formerly occupied by * ll0“a“ bl °n
,’ ;

P
8stairs in Shaw’s row on Second s root, whore ois

prepared to do all work in his line, and will bo
pleased witha call from nay or all of 1113 old cus-
tomora ftud a* mady now onoa tut may soo hi to ex-
tend to him tboir pntronugo.

CJonrfield Juno 28, 1854.
\\ Three Lots for Sale,
7Q£ 24, 25, and 20, In tlio llossop plan, In tho

of Cloarfiold, nil enoloßod.
0r torms apply to W. M. BEKIW.
unvonHvillo. Juno 2ft. 1854.

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE.

ISAAC SMITH of tho Borough of Curwensvillo,
Morolmnt, having niado an assignment to me,

ofall his book accountsoiotcs, judgments, Ac., in
trust for tho benefit of his creditors, all porsons
knowing tliomsolvos to bo indebted to him will
make immediate payment, and thorohy savo costs.
Those having claims against Isaac Smith will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for sottlemont. Tho
books will bo kept tho presont month at the otßoo
of Josiah Evans Esq., in Curwonsvillo, during
which time I). S. Mooro will bo in attendance to
muko settlements.

L. JACKSON CRANS, Assigneo.
June 7,1854.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

THE partnership horotoforo oxisting between
tho subscribers (trading as Smith A Brown,)

was this day dissolved by mutual consont. Thomas
Brown having disposed of all of his interest in tho
partnership effocta to Isaac Smith, who is to sottlo
all tho firm liabilities. ISAAC SMITH,

THOMAS BROWN.
Curwensvillo, May 23, 1854.

TAKE NOTICE.

ALL pfirspns are horoby notified that John I).

Thompson has purchased the interest of Ja-
I cob Detrick and Goorgo Lanich Jr., in their Book
I accounts for Blacksniithing done in Curwohsville.
I All porsons knowing thomsolvos indebted will

; thoroforo raßko W"lNm
D.' THOMPSON.I Curwensvillo, June 14. 1854.-.tt.-pd.

/

Dec. 21b 1851

THE CLEARFIELD REPUBLICAN.
List of Urand Jurors for Sept. Term, 1854. MII2 <0 IM 41. ST H © a
Beccaria.—Henry Whitosido, Fanner. ■■■ ■ ■ j - ——r?
Brady.—Goorge Krinor. Farmor : Frederick ( t t?t i?r* a THollopotor, Farmerr ,

Burnt ide.—William Hutton, Former. TJlackNinith, Luthersburg, Pa., will attend to

Covington. —Suinuol Urndford, Farmer. X) nil businoss in hia lino, and will also furnish
Clearfield—V. Wliitohill, Carpontor; Ellis Ir- Wagons, Buggies, Ac., vory choap, and monufnc-

win, Merchant. lured in tho host style, and warranted.
Ftrgunon —Philip Everhart, Farmor. j Aug. l^*f, 2.

Murn‘ y’ THOMPSONS, HARTSOCK, & CO.
Jordan—lsaac Dunlap, Farmer; Muj. David Tron Founders, Ourwouaville. An oxtonsivo

Wise, Farmor. X assortment of Castings mado to order.
A'«vMru/e -Win. Michaels, Farmer; OliverMooro

Lawrence—John Lariinore, Miller. JACOB BICCjER,
Morrit—Goorgo Boftms, Farmer. f'topper, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufacturer,
Pike —Abram Bloom, Sr., Farmor ; (leorgoSmonl \_y Curwensviljo, ul>ove the old foundry, on the

Farmor ; Gilbert Scofield, Morchant; Joseph Bai- north side of Main stroot., whoro all business in his
ly, Farmer. lino is done up in n workmnnliko manner, and on

Penn —Charloa Cloavcr, Farmer; Amos Hile, reasonable terms. Country produco taken in ox-
Farraor. change for work. Hep. 17, 185!i.

Vioodward—William Kephart, Farmer. t
' ■ .

„ Vo-T O. B. MERRELL,
List 01 i flit for Sept. TtrinJ / lopper, Till, and Sheet Iron Ware Mauu-

Beccuria.— John Wold, Jr., Fanner; Jienj. 1). ,L ftreturer, on Second streot, ono door south of
Wright, Fnnnor ; Duvid Croe, Farmer. ■A. K. Wright’s store, Cloorfiold. [Deo. 23, I SM.

Brady David Wolty, Farmer; Henry Knnrr, : ~,,, -r nn iimTkarmor ; Joseph Dale, Farmer. | '* M. 1 . LxlLiHLiK 1 ,

Bradford— Benjamin Spacknmn, jr. Miller ; Geo. X) locksmith, nt Hopewoll, 801 l township, at the ,
Boworsock, Farmer Patrick Curley, Farmor ; |) Cross Hoads lending from M’Goc’s Mill to New
Jacob Kylar; Farmer ; ;S. Lounsberry, Farmer. Washington, and from Chest orook to tho river,

Jlurnaidc—R. King, Fnnnor ; James Dowlor, whore all calls in his line will bo promptly attend
Merchant. od to. March 2, lS.f»2

Bell —George Walters, Farmor; Thomas Camp-
bell, Farmer.

Ho(\<j% —Alexander Adams, Farmer.
Cheat—John Byers, Farmer.
Clearfield—Henry Snyder, Blacksmith.
Ciincctmrillr—B. F. Sterling, Justice.
t'crguaou—John Ferguson, Farmer.
(Jirant—Adam Spikoman, Fanner; Tbps Gra-

ham, Blacksmith. [
Jordan—(1. B. Ouler, Farmer. \

Karthaua—Juinen Curley.
Lau-feme—.James Daugherty, Farmor; Freder-

ick Gulieh, Farmer

JOHN RUSSELL & CO..
rriANNERS and Curriers, (irampion Hills, Clear-
| field county, Pa. keep constantly on band an

assortment of leather. Cash paid for hides.
May 18, 1854.-6m.

THOMAS MILLS,
C loach and Sleigh Maker, on Third street

j between Market and Locust, Cleartleld, Pa.
April 16, 1652.

B. F. STERLING,

Saddle and llarneas Maker, and Justice of
the Peace, CunvoiYS'villo. Dee. 28, 1851.

RICHARD GLENNING,

Boot and Shoe Maker, can he found at his
shop tlitee doors weft of the Mansion House,

Where he ha.- constantly on hand a large assortment
hot hof home amt city manufacture. J uly 8, \>:i.

J. I). THOMPSON,

1blacksmith, AVaguns. Buggies, Ac.. Ac., ironed
) on short notice, and the \ cry host style, at his

old stand in the borough of (’urwotisville.

Dee. 21*. IH.’.J.

ROBERT McNAIJL,
f|Aanner, at the old stand in Curwcnsville..
J_ Dec. 28, 1851

GEO. \V. RIIEEM,

Saddler, llarncNN ami Trunk Mamifactur-
er, 011 Second street, i mined in to Iv nver I>.

Watson's lh'uj; store.. I>oc. 20, IXo2.

WM. P. CHAMBERS,
lirheel wrlglit, ( huir Maker ami House
YY ami Sl"ii I'alntcr, Ciirwen-vMle.

Dm'. 2X. ISSI.

THOMAS SIIEA,

1 .fashionable Tailor, in Shaw's ltow. on Mar- !kot street ininiecliiitely ovor tho I‘ost Ofileo. j
Chmrliolil. Dor. 2<», 1851. ,

A. L. SCIINELL,
rilaßor, I.uthi-rshiirj;, will do his work jn.-l as 1
| good and as cheap as any other follow.

Dec. 28, 1851.

JAS. ALEXANDER,

Saddler and Harness Maker, in his now shop
on Market street, near Morrell's hotel.

Dee. 2tb 1851.

JOHN H. HILBURN,

Boot and Shoe Maker, Second street, nearly
opposite A. K. IVright's store, Cleurfiold. Pa.

• April Hi. 1852.

JAMES HOLLENBACH,

Blarksmltli, on Third street, liotweon Market
and Walnut, Clcarficd, Pa.

April Hi, 1852.

JOHN W. SHUGERT.
TT7~agon Maker, corner of Third nnd Locust
yy street, (.'lrnrfleld. Repairing dune toorder.
April 111, 1852.

GEO. RICHARDS,

lAatdiionable Tailor, west of Shew'* Hew, up
’ stairs, ('learfield. Dec. JO, 1851.

GEO. B. GOODLANDER,
Maker, Luthorsburg. Work done

V f to ordur on short notice, and ou good termi*.
Dec. I»‘J, 18.)I.

JOSEPH H. BRETH,

Blacksmith, at Now WuHhingtou, (’learfield

county, where all kindwof work is done in his
line of business on the shortest notice and most
reasonable tonus. May 20, lKiih

SAMUEL B. TAYLOR,
frtaiiner and Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,
I Curwensvillo. Dec. 28, 1851.

saiai&Ot&sJU'aihiaui
lIURXTHAL & BROTHER, j

Merchants and Lumber Dealers, Wood-!land Post Office, Bradford township, t'lour-
tiold county .

April 17, 1852.

lTrTc^ter,
A gent for the sale of Stoves, Mill Gearing,
j\ anil Castings, of all kindH. Also, Bar Iron

and Nails, Thrashing maehinos, Plows, Agricultu-
ral Implements, Ac.,.on Second street, under the
printing ofllco. March 17, 1853.

SAMUEL ARNOLD,

Merchant nnd Produce Dealer, Lutbers-
burg, G’loarflold county, Pa.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,

Post Master, Merchant,] and Dealer In
Lumber, Gruliainton, Bradford township.

Doe. 27, 1851.

TROUTMAN ROW I*.

FREDERICK ARNOLD,

Merchant and Produce Dealer, Luthers
burg Cloarfield county, Pa.

April 17,1852. • t :

A. K. WRIGHT,

Merchant and Extensive Dealer In Lum-
ber, Second stroot, ono door south of bis rcsi-

donco, Cloarfield. Dee. 29, 1851.

C. KRATZER,

Merchant and Lumber Dealer, corner of
Front ond Locust streets, Cloarfield.

Dee. 29, 1851.

MOSSOP & POTTORFF,

Retailers ofForeign and Domestic Mer-
chandise and Liquors, on tho west side of

Second stroot nearly opposlto tho Court House,
Clonrfiold, Pa. Sop. 2, 1853.

ELLIS IRWIN & SONS,

AT the mouth of Lick Run, five miles from
Cloarfiold, MERCHANTS, and oxtenslvo

Manufacturers of Lumber,
July 23, 1852.

June 14, 1854,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

LOST.

NOTICE.

May 31, 1854,-3t-pd.

THOMAS H. FULTON, & CO.
MERCHANTS, and Exteflßivo Dealers, and

Manufacturers of Lumber. Bald Hills.
(July 2.3. 1851.

WHO WANT’S A PlC’TlJHl'.f
Purvianoo's stock is now complete.
From little cases, very neat,
Up to thoso of largo dimensions,
Suitable for higli pretensions.
Come on, Ladies ! come on, Clouts!
Como on, all yo men of sense !
And got impressions ofyour faces,
To show your friends your many grille*.
The dress is hotter to he dark,
Hut brown on red is just the mark.
For then tho contract fhirly shows,
Botween tho person amlJhe clothes.
It‘s well enough the sun should shine.
As this will serve lo shorten time.
Hut if it don’t and clomln he rife,
He’ll take your picture to the life.
Thoso little fiimv-r*, 'yclept Imhes,
Should never come ’midst clouds and shade
Hut whon the monarch of tho skies.
His shining rohos puts on, arise
And bring your little o»e** to me,
And brightest pictures you will see.
Another theme the muse suggests.
To put all gloomy doubts to rest
Such honest mon ns scruples feel.
Lost wicked craft frosh from the Hmf.r
Should be invoked in place of art
And made tenet a wily part,
Aro told with conscience clear of evil,
Wo hnvo no dealings with the devil.

Clearfield, Juno 11, IH;>4.

DH. J. n. MAHCJIISI'S
CIDLCHKATIOI) V ATHOUCON.

It stands pre-om-
inent for itn euru-
ti vo powers in nil
tlio diseases for
which it is recom-
mended usually
called f'nnulc CVm-
plaint*. Of these
are Pit o laps r a
I'tkhi, or Fulling

of the Womb; Flu-
or Aldus, or
Whites : Chronic
Inulamation ani>
I'I.rKHA T I O N OF
Tiih Womd: In'oi-
ItKXT.U, IlKMOltn-
haok. or Flooding;
Pain f r u, Set*-

PtIKHSKU, AND I ItltEli t'l. AII MENSTRUATION, Ac.,
with ul! their nrcompanying n ils, (Uniiver exeep-
Itill,) mi matter how revere or of how long standing.

The Calholiewn fur eurimeee.r ether reuioilion, ill
being mere eertdin. 1t*.4 .4 expenrive, null leal iug the
svrtem in a better condition, l.et all intererted
call ami obtain a pamphlet (free! containing nm-
ple preel, from the mo.-l rerpoctnble roureee, of the
In ficial reeufls of it* lire : togothiw with lettere
from highly experienced lMiyrieian.4 . who have
ureil it in their practice, and rpeak Irma their own

observations. , ,

IIKI'KIIKNI'K.'-h —P. li. Pm-KJIAM, M. D„ Utica,
y. Y. 1.. D. Fi ksiimi. M. !>.. fanundaigua, N. Y.
M. 11. Mii.i.s., M, I)., Kechertor, N. Y. I). Y.
Kootk, M. Lt., Syraauso, N. \. Prot. Dunbar,
M I)., lialtimore, Md. J. C. OniitcK, M. I>. Hal-
•timorc. Md. W. W. Hrr.su, M. It. Neiv-York
City. IV. PiiiisscuT, M. Lt-. t.’oneord, N. 11. -I. I*.
Xe’wi.anii, M, I>.. Utica. .V. York. ltev. ('. S.
liKAiin, lilenn Springs, S. C.

Pamphlets had grati- at the store nf'C. It. Hat-

son, Agent, Druggist. Clearfield, Pa. .Also sold by
leading druggists in the principal towns in the ad-
joining counties.

g-wr.l. 11. MAHCIIISI A Co., Proprietors,
Centra 1 Depot, 1501 Broadway, N. V.

CIHAIK MAKERS, Huikk, and Oiina-
! MANTA'I P.WNTKItH, PaRKH lIaNUKKS, &.C.,—

Rospeetfully announce to the citizens of Clearfield
county, and the public generally, that they have
continually on hand at their shop on Market street,
one door cast of the Jew sforo, in Clearfield, Pa.,
a great variety of Chairs of every deHf.riptiTm, t<>

which they invite the attention of those desirous
of purchasing. Chairs, Settees, Ac., will he outdo
to order on short notiec, and on the most reason-
able terms.

Tlh*v uro also prepared to do nil kinds of House.
Sign, Ornamental Painting* and Paper Hanging,
in a tvorkman-like manner. From their long expe-
rience in the hittdnoKS, they feel satisfied that the}’
will ho able to rendor general satisfaction to those
who may favor them with u ahnre of their patron-
age.

*

June 7. IHM,— ly.

“Alder Run Plank Road Company."
rpilE undersigned, two of the commissioners np-
I pointed by an uct to incorporate tlio “Aliln-

It,III Pl,ink /fond IVmpnoy" give notice tliut books
will he opened to reeeivo subscriptions to the stock
of said company, at the Morrlsdttlo Hotel, in Mor-
ris tp., on Saturday the Bth day of July noxt, when
and where the other commissioners and all those
disposed to subscribe arc rei(uested to attend.

JAMES ALLPORT.
EDWARD PERKS.

IN the Orphan*' Court of Clearfield county.—ln
the mutter of the final account ofConrad Mor-

vino, administrator, etc. of Connul Morvine, doc d.
Tho undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Court

to audit, re-stato, and rv«ettle tho account, and to

report tho facts oxcoptions filed, will sit
for that purposo, at luh office in tho boro of Clear-
field, on Tuesduy, the 25th day of July. 1J54, at

10 o'clock A. M.. when and where all persons con-

corned are hereby notified to attend.
,1. BIDDLE (JORDON, Auditor.

Clearfield, June 14, 1854.

Estate of William M’Craekeu, Sr., dteeased.

lETTKIIS OK ADMINISTRATION on the es-
j lalo Ilf William MCracken Sr., lalo of Bell

township, Clearfield county, dccoused, having been
granted to the subscriber, all persons knowing
themsclvos indebted to said ostnto will make pay-
ment immediately, and those having claims against
tho sano will present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

WM. M’CRAOKEN, dr,, Adm’r,
Ferguson township, Juno 14, 18M.-dt.--pd.

Estate of William llepburn, Deceased.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION, on the es-

tate of iVm. Hopburn, lato of Penn township
Clearfiold co., deceased havingboon granted to the
subscribers, all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said ostato will muko payment immediately,
and tboso having claims agolußt tho same will pro-
EOnt them properly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES THOMPSON, | , , .
8. C. HEPBURN. i ’

Juno I I, 1854.-fit.

ON Saturday the 3d instant, in tho Borough of
Clearfiold, or nomewlioro hotwoou there and

Philip llevonor’s in Huston township, n papor,
writing, or deed, from Osgood and Thomas to Jus.
<t 11. Mix, for lands in Hibson township, and dalod
throo or ago. Any person finding the
same and delivering it to tho subscriber in Oibson
township, Elk county, or to Robert Wallace of tho
Boromth of Clearfield shull he reasonably rewarded.b HENRY MIX.

Cleurfield, Juno 7th, 1854.-pd.

Estate of David Wise, Deceased

Notice is hereby given, thatiottorsof
administration upon tho ostute of David

Wiso, sonr., lato of Jordan township, Clonrfiold
county, dec’d., hove boen granted to tbo subscriber.

All persons having claimß willprosont them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement, and tboso in-
dobted will mako payment without dolay.

DAVID AVISE, Adm’r.
Jordan township, May 22, 1854-3t.

LUTIIERSBUIIG HOT 111,.

George w. dong proprietor, ovory at
tontion will ho paid to render trnvoUers and

others oomfortnblo who may giro him a cull.
May 18, 1854. _

SETTLE UP 11 SETTLE UPIt

THE subscriber earnestly rcquosts nil porßons
who have unsettled accounts withhim to come

forward iminodiatoly nnd make settlement, as hie
health will not permit him to continue the Blank
smithing business, and ho is desirous of closing fill
his accounts. Legal proceedings will be instituted
against all who negleot this notico.K GEORGE W. ORB.

Clearfield May 24; 1834.

ALL persons nro horoby cautioucd against hur-
boriug or trusting my wife Loretta, who has

loft my houso and premises without just cause.
LEWIS F. DODD.

Union Township.

Estate of Martin L. Hoover, Deceased,

Letters of administration, on tt«
estate of Mortln L. Hoovor, late of Curwcns-.

ville, deceased. All personß knowing thoifajolves
indebted to the estate will make payment to her
attorney, (L. Jackson Crans, Clcarflelfl,) and those
having accounts ngalrißt theSame will present them
to him, duly authenticated, for settlement.

SOPHIA HOOVER,
AilmmiHrafrif,

I, O. of O. F. ■CLEARFIELD LODGE, No. 198, moot* in the
socond stoiy of the Mansion House, Clearfield

P»i, on Tuesday evoning of eacti week.
Clearfield. -Tune 14, 1854, Mny 24. 18!i4-3t |)d

robkrt ig/W

CILOCK AND WAJOn MAKER, has ju.d re-
./ ceived from Now York and Philadelphia* a

largo and splendid assortment of JEWELRY—con*
listing of Ladies’ Gold Breastpins, Mourning Pine#
CufT Pins, Ribbon Pins* Also, Gontlemen’s fine
Gold Pins, of different shapes and/fizes, fiAo Gold
Knr King Drops, Into stylo of Jenny Lind Rings
and Drops, Bracelets, FingerRings, fine Gold Pens,
and Pencils, Gold Wutch Chains, Silver Tea and
Table Spoons, Rutter Knives, Sugar Tongs, and
Thimble?, ladies’ lino Card Cases, Port MouiOe#
Silrer Potent I.erer Huntiny Case Watches, from
S2a to Slid ; Ofx-ti Front Detatched Levers, from Sid
to $2O; Lupines, from 10 to $1;»; lino fcujht Da*
Watch**, from $8 to $10; fine RafeAer, $3O

to $4O. All of which he will warrant fur perfect
time-keepers. Also, a large assortment of Speela
eles, Fob Chains, Vest Chains, Guard Chains, Pen
knives. Pocket Rooks, Ac.

(’LOCKS—eight-day and thirty hour Clocks,
flue small spring Clocks, thirty hour and oight-dav :
Musical Instruments, and a great variety of arti
clos too numoroos to mention, as usually kept l*y
jewellers. All the nbove mentioned articles war
ranted good, and will he sold at the lowest profits.
hut hi* terms are Cash. V ntohos, Clocks and
Jewelrv, neatly lU;i\unFi>, and warranted for on*

year.
*

duly 10, ISMI.

\ 1000 GOOD BARGAINS MADF.,

BY RUYTNG STOVES AND CASTINGS of alt
kinds, at the STOVE AND HARDWARE

STOKE adjoining Leonard A Moore’s store in
Clearfield, whore all kinds of Castings are to be
had on tho most reasonable terms, such ns 0. Ful
ton’s Hot Air Cook Stoves, of difloront sizes ; the

! colobratedPfllfimander,(acoal stove.) Parlor Stoves
| for wood trod efvol, Nino Plates of different sires,
• Rafting Stores, Sled Solos, Slofgh Soles, Mnntlo

! Grates for Winterand Summer, Wauffle Irons, Ket-
| ties of all sirep. nnd n large assortment of Hollow
! Ware of all kinds.

Also, TnitKSHiNo Machines, Cider Miu.*. Vm7«
and Iron, of every description constantly on hand.

Orders for of Castings for Grist and
SuvtyMHU, and Engines complete, from one to forty
horse power,will bo thankfully rceeivedand prdmpt
ly attended to.

All kinds of country produce taken in exchange
for Castings, and Cash Sot Refused.

L. It. CARTER, Agent.
Clenrfiold, April o, 1364-ly.

ORPHANS’ COURT HATE,

By VIRTUE OF AN ORDER Of tho Orphan-.'
Court of Clearfield county, there will bo ox

posed to Public Sale at the Court Hnuso in Clour
fiel<l, on tho b'\n*l of duly, IH-54, at Olio
u'c|vrk, P. M. all that the interest of Dnvid Sark
etl, deceased, of in ami to “all the cast ond ol lot
No. fit). In the borough of Clearfield, begiuniug at
tho S. K. corner of tho lot, wont by Locust street

7.f > feet to corner of present fraino house, north by
same ami residue of the lot 67 feet to lino of lot
No. f>B, by same 76 feet to the alloy, thenco south
bv tho nllev 67 feet to theboginning. Tkiims, Cash.

GEORGE W. SACKETT,
PJICEUE SACKETT,

Adm're.Mny 22, 18.'.4-t.l?

Off FITS CAN BB CORED!!

1 EVIDENCE STRONGER THAN CEItTIFI
CATKS ! Vegetable Compound

in performing more wonderful cures than any other
medicine known ! It i* perfectly safe to take. -
it. If you lire not satisfied ufter using one bottlo,
llio money will bo refunded; if not able to pay,
one bottlo will be given gratis to try iU

Prepared bv Z. LAKK A SON\ Conneaut, A«h
tabula fo„ Ohio. K. F. WRLLEH, Travelling
Agent.

Sold by (’. 0. Watson, cioarlic'ld. F. K. Arnold
Luthcrsburg, and also at Pliilip“burg.

May 24,

Xiy\V GOODS AT THE CASH STORE,

THE subscriber baa just received a largo and
well selected stock of HOODS of almost eve-

ry description suitable to the season which ho is
aejling off »i extremely low pricos. lit* respectftil-
ly invites tho attention of ull who wish to buy
good Hoods at. the lowest, prices, to call uttke sign
of the Cheapest Goods.

Country produce of almost every description
taken at market prices in exchange for goods.

Person* wishing to purchase, and recoive a fuir
equivalent for their money wiH do well to give him

| a cull.
Remember the sign of the CHEAPEST GOODS,

on Merit,*l street. and full and bo convinced that
there is truth in the words thereon inaerihed.

May .11, IS.VI W. ]•'. IRWIN

JOHN M. fit ASK IIKNIIY HW AN.
NEW STORE.

rTIHK undersigned respectfully inform Jlie in-
X habitants of Clearfield county, that they have

opened n store in the town of ANSONV ILLE, in
Jordan township, at the intersection uf the Glen
Hope turn],ike with the Choss Creek road, and of-
fer for sale a full supply of DRV GOODS, GROCE-
RIES, HARDWARE, DRUGS, PATENT MEDI-
CINES, and all otherartieles usually kept in a

country store. All of which will ho sold at mode-
rate. prices for cash, or exehanged for grain, lumber,
Ac. Our neighbors we respeetfully ask to call, and
assure them we intend doing business as low rates
as cash purchases will allow*. #

June 21. 185.1-ly. CHASE A SWAN.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

IN (lie Orphans’Court of Clearfield county.- Iu
the inattor of the account of Benjamin Harts

horn, Guardian of Wm. Ross Hartshorn, a uiinoa
son of William Hartshorn, dec’,l.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Court
to audit, re-stale, and re-settle the account, and to

report the facts upon the exceptions filed, will sit
for that purpose, at his office iff the boro 1 of Clear-
field, on Tuesday, the 26th day of July, 1864, at
2 o’clock P. M., when and where all persons con

corned are horoby notified to attend.
J. BIDDLE GORDON, A,alitor.

Clearfield, June 14, 1864. ,

TO THE LADIES OF CLEARFIELD,
riiHE SU bscribers would respectfully announco to

X tbo Ladies of Clearfield, and vicinity, that
they are engaged in the MILLINERY AND
MANTL-A-MAKING business ut the Rosidonco of
Mr. J. 11. Jones, where they will punctually attend
to the orders of all who may favor them with a

share of their custom. Their work will bo made
on tin, /.uteri Fnebionr and Style,

MARIA JANE JONES,
LYDIA JANE JONES

May 24, 1551-4m.
STONE WARE MANUFACTORY.

rpHE subscribers respeetfully announce to the
X citizens of Clenrfield county, and the public
gonorully, that they have coramonoed tho manufac-
ture of Stono ware, one mile east of Luthereburg
wherethey are prepared tofurnish STONE WARE
uquul to any manufactured elsowhero, and on rea-
sonable torms.

Stove Pipe Oofl<irn constantly on baud.
Orders promptly attended to, and a liboral dn

count raado to wholesulo purchasers.
M. J. rORTEH,
a. W. PORTER.Aug. 20, 1800-tf.

CAUTION.

WHEREAS, my wifo Catherine left my bed
and board without just causeor provocation,

all persona nro thorofore cautionod against harbor-
ing or trusting hor on my account, aa I will pay
no debts of hor contracting, after this date, unless
compelled by law.

SAMUEL JORDAN.
Bradford township, May 24, 1854-3 t pd.


